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TODAY

UNIQUELMf-REiS THEATRE west_swe —and'—

SATURDAYML
“The Perils of Thunder Mountain

Episode 6, “THE LULL OF TORTURE”
A Chapter Full of Thrilling Scenes Throughout.

Harry Carey in a Three-Reel Western Drama, Entitled

“THE SOUL HERDER”
This is a Dandy—Full of Pep.

Two-Reel Comedy, Called “HOME SWEET 
HOME” . _ ^

You Won't Stop Laughing at This One.

Matinee Saturday 2 p.m.

:

MATINEE ONLY TODAY - BUT 
ALL DAY SATURDAY (ÆMin They Draw 

Well 
Together

Jig X
y« i?Larry Semon in a \thel4r inv - \ : '•v

SPECIAL
noo.oocr
TWO REEL
CDNEDX

Don’t Miss This. j uwâ

“Topics of the Day” JCT)
aCOMING MONDAY :

TALMADGE in “THE PROBATION WIFE”
?,

Sf,V)norma X':-\

|\ 7 Xk.a /
m

M !—S

FRIDAY - SATURDAY vv4, ' T IS '■vr

Francis Ford ^i\\fK.. mi
X ; 3 1 11

, 16

7/DIiam Desmond

“THE PRINCE
AND BETTY”

A Romantic Comedy

-in
“THE MYSTERY 

OF 13”
The Serial With 
Punch and Pep

Fifth Episode
“BLOWN TO 

ATOMS”

Wc n%
xY/

JJ ÇParamcHinfCfiictura <\V'y

WmA snappy story that 
will stir your imagin- 
tion —— and

SATURDAY 
Four Shows:

2, 3.30, 7, 8.40 ' humorous side.

,0myour
Thor. H. Ince Prerer.tr 'll XSII 0,

THE STAR //
N,.pz YEon û

» » *
y-X

.« . / i» 4

ilThe Only 
Vaudeville Show 

in Town

9

, I )I --------ALSO--------

2—3.30 PRICES—Mat. .. IOc-ISc. 
7__8.30 Eve., .. 15c.-25c.

'-m. nRFN ,UNDER 12). BALCONY. 5SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

in/ //

Xlto-

J Matinee at 
Evening atMOWATT and MULLEN 7—BIG REELS—7l

Comedy Singing and Musical
Skit scrubbing brush! So long, pots and pans! Never again!

Enid Bennett, as the neglected wife, make hubbyfTOOD-BYE,
VJT You ought

off his high horse. Come!y to see
come

mother, Mrs. Henry Hoyt, |
TODAY — LYRIC — TODAY

LYRIC MUSICAL STOCK COMPANY

ied by her 
of Millville, who is in poor health and 
will spend the winter there.

Antonio Moreno In Vita graph Serial 
“THE INVISIBLE HAND ” 

Chapter 4—“ GASSED

JEAN and JACQUES 
Novelty Contortion Offering 

“At the Sea Shore”
THE

Presenti
Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days

Druggists refund money if PAZO OINT
MENT fails to cure Itching, Blind, 
Bleeding, or Protruding Piles. Stops Irri
tation ; Soothes and Heals. Y ou can get, 
restful sleep after the first application. 
Price 60c.

z

‘‘Cohens Summer Home*NO SHOW TONIGHT
To Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King

___We Resume Tomorrow-----------------

9
Mas» Meeting of Welcome

ANTHONY
Novelty Musical Offering

ROYAL ARO, CHAPm,
T». =«=” °< C»*>" ""l*; A”" J 'S,K“‘t H A. KSïI ràreW. G=o„, T. H„.

installed last evening by R. White, i-, "•

'///
the Western Union for several weeks, 
has been transferred to Florenceville, 
where he takes the place of Wilfrid Mc
Manus, who goes to the Halifax office.

FREDERICTON PERSONALS
(Fredericton' Gleaner.)

Mrs. William Daniels, of New Mary- 
land, is critically ill with pneumonia. g 

Miss Leila Mott, of Russiagormsh, is m 
leaving this evening for Rn=tm Ma^ | 
where she will visit her, sisters, Mrs. M. 1 
T. Holdsworth and Mrs. H. M. Cole.

Miss Isabelle Babbitt, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. R. Babbitt, who has been 
confined to her home for some weeks 
with pneumonia, is considerably un
proved. -,

Miss Cora Hoyt, who has made her 
home for the past eight years with Mrs.
N H. Kierstead, Saunders street, is leav
ing this evening for Boston, accompan-

o
Hair Often Ru ned

By Carriess WashingLANIGAN and WOOD
Comedy Black-face Enter

tainers and Dancers
Chapter were

/
If you want to keep you hair looking 

its best, be careful what you wash it 
with. Don’t use prepared shampoos or 
anything else, that contains too much 
alkali. This dries the scalp, makes the 
hair brittle, and ruins it.

The best thing for steady use is just 
ordinary mulsitied cocoauut oil (winch j 
is pure and greaseless), and is better 
than anything else you can use.

One or two teaspoonfuls will cleanse 
the hair and scalp thoroughly. Simply 
moisten tiie hair with water and rub it 
in It makes an abundance of rich, 
creamy lather, which rinses out easily, 
removing every particle of dust, dirt, 
dandruff and excesive oil. The hair 
dries quickly and evenly, and it leaves 
the scalp soft, and the hair fine and 
silky, bright, lustrous, fluffy-and easy to

vÇ* .
-Jsa@r

o

The Shoe Salej
THE REUBERS

Comedy Shadowgraphsi
Scene from 

“The Great Gamble” 
Showing Tonight. EXTRAORDINARY!JAMES J. CORBETT

in
“THE MIDNIGHT MAN”

Not The Same As Other Sales When 
Prices And Quality Are Compared

■»

MULHOLLAND
TIES

7-30 and 9 
... at Z30

EVENINGS .... 
AFTERNOONS

manage.
You can get mulsifted cocoanut oil at 

any pharmacy, it’s very cheap, and a 
few ounces will supply every membci 
of the family for months.

Routine matters were discussed last

g£*u:‘AïtrÆ.G ““L,. ’

I

Our great assortment of neck- I 
- includes a tie for every purse, ■ 

every idea, every personality, every | 
agt and every occupation. From ■ 
the neat, one-colored and knit tie ■ 
to the great new Swiss-finish de- E 
signs, bound to suit the mosf fas- W 
tidious tastes.

Ladies’ Black Buttoned or Laced Boots—Ordin- ^ Çgwear
Egbert Robinson made the presentation WOODSTOCK PERSONALS

ESHEHF- xcJïïttîS.--
------------- — to the house for a week With illness.

A dividend of five per cent was de- j0hn Watt was removed from the 
dared at the annual meeting of the Fighcr Memorial Hospital to his home 

,! shareholders of the St. John Opera | th;s week and is steadily improving in 
committees for the management of House Company, held in the office of I health 

tkTpmvincial Memorial Home were ap- I the company. Union street, last night, i George Filliter, manager of the Bank 
otZTlast evening at a meeting of the R. H- DockriU was re-elected president ; of Montreai is confined to his Home

d of directors in the home in Wright and the retiring executive was returned. wjth typhoia fever. His two little sons, g
sR«t Dr J. Manning presided. - - who have been very ill, are recovering.
street. ___ ______ The presentation of a signet ring was Guy Lawlor, who has been assisting In

a m„=«-r*lpd lecture by Rev. D. H. made last evening to E. B. Marr, at his 
T Aj\v.U^>resident, before the Camera home in Dunn avenue, west side, by

lMtPevening in the rooms of the friends who tendered him a surprise
et lohn Art Club, afforded much pleas- party. Roy Ellingwood made the pres-
bt. Jonn An. thering of members. entation. Those present thoroughly en
ure to qu 6 joyed themselves.

ary tops
Eight new members were received last 

j_tf> the Teamsters’ and Chaut 
feurs’ Union at a meeting in Oddfellows 
Haiti

4.85Ladies’ Tan Calf Boots-Low or high heel.
Regular $6.00 to $9.00.................... .....................

Ladies’ Grey Kid High Cut Boots-Louis heel. 
Regular $6.85

MULHOLLAND

4.55THE HATTER 
Waterloo, Near Union 

See Electric Sign, Mulholland J

!

L».

ON BARGAIN COUNTER
mwjm Ladies’ Footwear—Various kinds. Some high cut, some medium 

Broken sizes from our big stock. Prices were
m

n”n»eayY1UMhC0nA0fySte™!y 

-j interesting talk on 
Robinson, president

At the 
“Y” Club in 
A. C. Skelton gave an 
banking. Thomas 
of the club, was In the chair.

At the Boys’ Club last night the Lend- , 
a-Hand Circle of the King’s Daughters’ j 
Guild served refreshments aaid cuicrtuin- | 
ed with a musical programme in which | 
those taking part were Miss Alicia 
HeaJes, Mrs. J. B. Jones and Miss Jessie 

Mrs. J. S. Frost presented a

Black or tan.tops.
regularly up to $9.00.

Your Choice $3.85âglilgl
mmÈM

Mrs J LeLachcur has forwarded to

.S' BSTfiSS S .Ï! SSSSh* ticket h, the Y. ». C. A. t.
Sffdiers’ Comforts’ Association at the one of the boys, 
reception planned for Captain Marj 
Phmmer and Ucutenant Jean Amoldi.

iceg-Z
ii"

At the Gaiety Theatre last night, 
Councillor W. Murray Campbell, of 

Charles Robinson, secretary of the ! Fairville, was surprised by some of his
rnarl. .nldiers’ commission, was ; associates in the local B. of L. F. and E., |

returned Surorised last evening of which he has been president for the i 
pleasantly retum home he ’ last seven years, and made the recipient
)v7\ ui^ouse filled with friends who j 0f a handsome electric lamp. The uiem-
S2& " Suable Cub hag to him. ^ ^„an^y th«r =or

-■------------ ----- --------------------  meats.

Tan with Goodyear welt sole.
We have only a

•A
Men’s Boots —

Selling today at $5.50 wholesale, 
few. Buy early!.................... .. • •

$4.85WÊÊmR
TOBACCO SERIES No. Ill

• E-uSr-oVsî 2si.'”uSi?^nS5 s*
^radini as upon it depends the good quality of the 
manufactured product.

Qualify in the leaf means, naturally, qualify 
in the plug

Men’s Tan Calf Buttoned Boots — Regular 
$9.00. Clearing Out at....................... ..

4.95
Eight Hours Each

For Work and Sleep
And for Leisure

Tan Grained Leather Boots—Viscolized 4.501 Men’s _ nn
soles. Regular price, $b.UUi Kitchener, Ont, Jan. 16—Sir Robert 

Falconer, president of the University of 
j Toronto, addressed the Canadian Club 

„ D .. , the moment here last night on “Democracy and Edu-

lw““" I’zl srr
rWt stav crippled Rub this sooth- lcisurc as the general rule would be 

Ing penetrating liniment right into the cig|lt hours work, eight hours for sleep 
sprai^ ache or strain, and out comes nnd eigl< hours for leisure. What the 
p^tin soreness, stiffness and sweUIng. people would do during the eight hours 
1 Nothing else penetrates, heals an(l. 0f leisure, he said, would determine the 
strengthens the injured muscles, nerves, future of democracy.
do«n?tS burn ofdSSoî° t^skin^and ! p. E. ISLAND EGGS,
can not cause Injury- Dont suffer. 11 : Charlottetown, V. E. I., Jan. 16—Ac- 
a small trial bottle from any c.rug store cor(ii to a report at the annual mcet- 
now—limber up! Rub the misery rifRit . ofbthe Canada Farm Products Lim-

1 out A moment after “St. Jacobs Li - yestehjay, the Egg and Poultry Co-
♦ ment” is applied you can not feci the ratjvc Associât on witli fi.ty-fivc,

slightest pain or soreness, and you can ; b'ranches throughout the Island, l^ndlcd j
about your regular duties. —_ dozens of eggs last year, an in- ;

“St. Jacobs Liniment” “n^uerg crease oU50,000 dozens over 1918. They j
It has been used effectively for sp.ains ^ valued :xt ^67,000, an increase of 
Strains, soreness and stiffness for 00 >ears 
•—six gold medal awards.

other Bargains Equally Unbeatable!

10%V TOBACCO / j
^Sm ok inland Chewin^^ j

10/o *** All Regular Lines

New YorK f hoe Store
655 Main Street

j
$58JX>a
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